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ther "with the gooils." When , you

pear with his eomrmny In the role of

"Iavy Crockett." KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician

have decided to call frth payment
of f 33 a share, us only l5 has been

paid In. The association's debt Is
It Is not the dividend-paye- r

that It once was. .,

No admission fee will be charged at
the old fashioned halloween party to
be given by the Congregational young
people In the basement of their church

Chafing Dishes
" it

We have just received some very nice

ones. 1 Vice reasonable. on Saturday evening. Tha Jolly hal-

loween games and the spicy fortune
telling and palmistry by "real witches"
will be of Interest to everybody. Con

Th Dakar City Herald of Tuesday
says: "United Btates Senator C. W.

Fulton came up from Astoria yester-

day noon and went to Toledo, and
other points In Lincoln county, where
h will deliver several campaign
speeches during the week." y

Th next attraction booked for Fish-er- a

opera house la dated for Satur-

day, November S, when James 3. Jef-

fries, th world' champion, will ap-wa- nt

to e th act that Portland ap-

plaud you must go to th Star thea-

ter

Another large audience greeted Rev.

Ray Palmer last evening, when hi

fection In keeping with the season
will be provided. A general Invitation

At the Owl Drug Start)

Sunday hours 12 to 2ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
I extended.

Tomcod fishing ha become a popu
day, and the consideration la preeum lar form of amusement and duringLocal Brevities. ed to b In th neighborhood of No Charge for Examining the Eyesthe, day the docks are thronged with

anglers. A fishing class haa been In1)00,000.

subject wa The Banquet of Jesus
A daughter waa born- - yesterday to

stituted, with Otto Mlkkelsen as In-

structor. Mr. Mlkkelsen Is regarded
as the moat efflclasillsherman In the

houMkMpioy
kitchen, i Ml Christ." Th sermon waa delivered at

For rnt ITurnlhd
room; wood itovt in
Tenth trt

Mr. and Mrs, William Frederlckaon.
th Baptist church, and again this

city and has made soma fin catches. . We have in now oar line of .

, Wnr ar you gotngT .Why, to ba evening Mr, Palmer will preach tbere.
HI aubject tonight will be, "Th Most

Important Prayer in th World."

Thus far be la "high boat," and tbere
I little probability of other aspirantmy hat cleansed, Uk new at It Com

merclal trt " J
- msbbssbssssi

for the honor wresting the title from'him.
,

H E AT I N 3 S TOVE S
' We have the best in the market. You are in- - ,: r

vited to inspect them. : : : ;
License to wed waa Issued yesterday

Th girl of tha high school ar to

give a vaudeville entertainment, at
the Commercial Club gymnasium to "Most shoe are made of leathe-r-to, Jacob Erlckson and Kllna Haro,

both of Clatsop county.
r

why talk so much about tha differ asiNaWWVWmorrow evening. The proceed will be
devoted to the school. A rare vaudeville

' tuy, that 'old bat can' b clant
blocked and retrlmmd to look Marty

lk nw at 431 Commercial trot'

Th aon la nearly vr, but'"w
have a few mora tar at tt a No-

tour pbona I No. 7I. Astoria Grocery.

C2S Commercial treet. ,

Tha Imperial oyster hous I pre-

pared to furnish Rhoalwatsr bay oys
ter In quantities of pints and quart
to eupplyi tht family trad. Colonial

oysters alwey on band.

', Save monoy by Insuring with the W. C. LAWS a CO. SSL
Oregon Fir ttollnf Association. W.

M. Whitney, agent for Astoria. Boom

ence between this shoe and that one?"
Tes; and most furniture Is made of

wood; but there Js a good deal of
difference bet wen thl and that kind
of furniture. Still, we don't know as
much about furniture a we know

about shoe. Clad to have you call
on your next "shoe-da- y We can

J, over Central drug store.

treat has been promised and the at-

tendance will doubtless be large. Al-

ready many tickets have been sold. The

price of admission will be 16 cents.

The secretary of war ha forwarded
County Treasurer Hellborn has

a call for warrants Indorsed prior
to November 2, 1908. Th total amount how you. Peterson A Zrown. FOARD i STOKES CO.to the commander of the department

of the Columbia the papers In tha caseInvolved Is SH364.94. of which M7I.O
of Major Harry L. Rees, late pamas
ter of that department Rees will be

Is In Interest.

It. 8. flarr and Mis Olive A. Barr,

Manager Watklna, of the Multnomah
football team, baa informed the Com-

mercial team that be I willing to playcourtmartlaled on a charge of Issuing

O. N. Clark and son,, until recently
tiromlnent sawmill men of Cheboygan.

Mich., have become the owner or the

Suitor aawmlll, at Unnton, eight mile

below Portland. It I learned that the

deal wa practically dod on Tus- -

bogus checks and misappropriatingboth of Gray Rlvr. were married there December 3, If that date Is open.
funds. He has not yetbeen arrested,yesterday at the Baptist parsonage, The local club ho not scheduled a
The predicament of Major Rees. whoRev. I J, Trumbull oflfclatlng. The team for December S and will agree
Is well known here. Is greatly deplored.contracting parties ar well known at to the game then. The, Commercials

Gray River. ar looking forward with pleasure to
There will be an entire change of the contest, as they hope to even ac

count for the defeat recently suffer'Th contract for the construction of acts at the Star tonight, and an ex

Coles

Hot Blast
the CallemlHr Transportation Com cellent bill Is promised the patrons of ed at Portland. It Is probable , the
pnny't new wharf has been awarded to thla popular amusement houae. Dott- - Commercial team will cancel the pro
L, Lebevk, Work will be commenced son, the clay moulder and smoke-pi- c posed game with the Eighth battery,

ture artist, has given some wonderful which proved no match for Fort Stevon Monday and hastened to comple
tlon. exhibitions' of ' his ability and the ens lust Saturday. The Chemawa

team also Is weak this year and thecrowd have been highly pleased with
John Hepburn and Mlsa Statler date with that eleven may also behis work. The other performer are

also doing ood work, and generally canceled. No announcement boa been

)
4 ANNOUNCEMENT.

4
W ar plsd to Inform th 0

public that w hav been ap- -.

) polntsd ol resident gnt of 0
Th Uma Thrd Compny.

4 W hav rented a ater In th

4 Flavl brick at Tenth and Bond 4
4 street for th convenience ef 4

4 our utoror, whr w will 4
4 rry In tock Barbour, Fin- - 4
4 laywn'a and Dunbarten' )

4 mon twin and netting. AIo a 4
4 oomplct tin of annry and 4
4 hrmn,,lupll. jrthythlnt ,4
4 In thlln not found In thl 4
4 branch tor may alway b 4

'

4 urd at our eldtablihd 4
'

4 headquarter.
4 FISHER BROS. COMPANY.

H EATERSMontgomery were married yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs' F. J. 8chneldnitel. Mr. and

made as yet as to whether or not a
game will be played here next Sun- -

th show la pronounced first-clas- s.

Our all-wo- ol patterns In fall suitMrs. Hepburn left last evening for
' ' 'U 4brief wedding tour. They will reside Inga and overcoating Include a wide

In this city? .' rang of beautiful things. That,; Is

th correct word beautiful. We doubt
"When the breaks the Columbia
river Jetty caused by a recent storm
are repaired, practically all the workTh Star and flrat class-vaudevi- le If any other display can be found con

on th Jetty will cease for the winter.talnlng so many styles to which the
word In It truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call

ar th aame. One word make you

think of th other. Hav you seen

thl week' bill? If not, then Uk a
tin and delay.no lonser. The Star 1 on Dickinson, ft Allan, 435 .Commercial

street, aftif--e
' th taany hundred of

lllTTTTTIIHHttliIlilIIlllIl pattern for yourself. ) ,

Muct Interest la being manifested lo

Q. B. Hegardt In charge of the gov-

ernment work on the Jetty, state that
as" soon a th break were repaired
work would probably "cease. ' The
dredge Chinook will probably be kept
at work for a month longer, or as long
as the weather permits. The contract
for the delivery of atone at the Jetty
have not been completed, but rough
weather will forbid delivery of rock
within a month. The low water depth
in the channel Is now 24 feet, and the

project before the government engi

IANDABD GAS ENGINES
cally In the Brltt-Oa- n fight at .San
Francisco, but few wager have thus
far been' made. Bettor are not In

for economy in
fuel and produc-

ing heat have no !

equal - - - -

Can use eithera

COAL or WOOD

Prices Prom
$2.25 to $20.00

dined to risk their coin on either of

the principal. They feel that Britt
1could not best dan, .and that, if, the

; ."'VFor Fls&lag Boats and Launches
ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

. , Before purchasing do not fail to see

f THE STANDARD 0
;

-- , For further partichlars inquire of -- ;

O. W.' M'BIUDE, Headquarter al Foard A 8ok Co.' 8torf

latter should lose, he will have thrown neer Is to get a low water depth of
th fight Many local follower of the
gam believe there Is no man on earth

40 feet The channel still slants to the
southwest and I not expected to ahlft
to the northwest as It has done In astof Cans' weight who can defeat him

year.and, the betting is thus ruined. ;" ;

Alaska Packers' stock has been de Parents who allow liquor to be tak
clining of late, and at San Francisco en Into their homes where their chllOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO dren can partake of it are subject to

arrest under the atate law on the

charge of giving liquor to minors, ac
PS

iMkVTf r v , v : "V . . o
HONOR

recently It fell in one day from 117 to
104. Up to about the 10th of the
present mouth It stood at 1127 a ahare.
The fall was due to the report thatjhe
October dividend Would be pasaed, and

that, although thl season pack was

smaller than that of last season, prices
will be lower. It la also an open secret
that the directors of 'th association

D'tVEREL Bridgfe.of OocU, Conquest, Ladder of

Swords; Vikings Skult,. God'B (3ood Man,

cording to a decision handed down by

Judge Hogue in the Portland police
court yesterday. If liquor of any kind
is provided In any manner for boys or

girls under the age of 21 years, the"
FOARD & STOKES GO.fWta nf the MMitv. Th Tit. Advct- i- P

CO

o
o
o
CO

o
o
9o

tares in Spain and others.'

I I

I
lAKBARA

f
JP VICHTOW l

Astoria's Leading Stove Dealers.
person providing the drink la subject
to arrest and a heavy fine. The case
which resulted In this decision was

k vSvenson's Bookstore that of the state against Gertrude
Mills and J. Hass, who were arrestedCorrect ClothesfirNen

O0000000000000000000

O'E SH4
4

for causing a disturbance in a dwell-

ing on Mississippi avenue last Satur-

day nighty and who were ' afterward

again arrested on the charge of giv-

ing liquor to a minor. A party was

being held at the home,' and with 'the
group was Miss Anna Fitzgerald, aged
it years,, The evidence showed that
the Mills glr and Hass furnished the

beer, for the evening. The two were
found guilty and each fined $15, which

they paid.

4 , A Twentieth-Centur- y ra j r.:' r;
Heatmf Store .. hmtj AVr:

I cannot help forming tome opin-
ion of a man' sense and charac-

ter from bit dres ; and 1 believe
most people do W weB at myael.
, Lor4Cheletfeldt&kutoH.'

You win every- -

body's good opinion )
when you wear the
clothes bearing this
label - - :

The Franklin Open-Fro- nt :4
4'' '

The most servicaable stovs fof ;
.

'

4 parlor; sitting room, or bed chamber, -

We have the newest and most complete stock of

fine, stylish shoes, work shoes and wet weather

foot wear in the city. We handle only the 'best

makes and always give satisfaction. Our prices u
are lowest of the low. Come aud see '

' '

jIJrtdpcnjarnin&(9
MAKERS NEWyoRK

' ' HOTEL ARRIVAL!. . .

.... Parker Hous.
J. Kneal, Portland. , ,

'Gu I Clayton, Seattle, Wasn. '
fi. W. Amesbury, Portland.
O. C. Joy, Chehalls. Wash.

J. H. Smith and wife, Portland.

W. W. Plllsbury, Portland.

V: Style arid Utility CoraMned. t
A new shipment just received.

:
4
4
4
4
4
4

Q Equal to fine cuAom-mad- e

in all but price. Q The maker'

guarantee, ana ours, with
every garment. Q We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

4 Honesty is the best policy!

Schilling's Best:

v t ... ,

Wherity, Ralston Company:CHAS; HEILBQRN SON :
Astoria's Most Complete Hoase Furnishers. 4

..v:.4"Hu;4J--
. - .

baUaf-powa-

larorinf atrattto-t-

Your grocer's; moneyback


